Past your valid museum membership card with the Reciprocal Network logo above at any of the 120 museums listed in this brochure to receive 50% off general admission for up to six (6) people, including the cardholder.

Remember:
- You must have your card with you
- ID may be required
- Verify museum’s participation before visiting

Enjoy your visit!

**Participating Museums as of 07/30/2021**

**Alabama**
- EarlyWorks, Huntsville, 256-564-8100

**Arizona**
- No participating museums at this time.

**Arkansas**
- Museum of Discovery, Little Rock, 501-396-7050
- Scott Family Amazeum, Bentonville, 479-696-9280

**California**
- Bay Area Discovery Museum, Sausalito, 415-339-3900
- Cayton Children’s Museum, Santa Monica, 323-761-8984
- Chabot Space & Science Center, Oakland, 510-336-7300
- Children’s Creativity Museum, San Francisco, 415-820-3320
- Children’s Discovery Museum of San Jose, 408-298-5437
- Children’s Museum of Sonoma County, Santa Rosa, 707-546-4069
- Kern County Museum, Bakersfield, 661-437-3330
- Kidspace Children’s Museum, Pasadena, 626-449-9144
- KidZone Museum, Truckee, 530-587-5437
- Lawrence Hall of Science, Berkeley, 510-642-5132
- Lindsay Wildlife Experience, Walnut Creek, 925-935-1978
- Noah’s Ark at the Skirball, Los Angeles, 310-440-4526
- Sacramento Children’s Museum, 916-638-7225
- San Bernardino County Museum, Redlands, 909-798-8626
- San Diego Children’s Discovery Museum, 760-233-7755
- San Luis Obispo Children’s Museum, 805-545-5874
- Santa Cruz Children’s Museum of Discovery, 831-234-4014

**Colorado**
- The Children’s Museum of Denver at Marsico Campus, 303-433-7444
- The Powerhouse, Durango, 970-259-9234

**Connecticut**
- The Children’s Museum in West Hartford, 860-231-2830
- EverWonder Children’s Museum, Newtown, 203-364-4009
- Kidcity Children’s Museum, Middletown, 860-347-0495
- KidsPlay Children’s Museum, Torrington, 860-618-7700

**Delaware**
- Delaware Children’s Museum, Wilmington, 302-654-2340

**Florida**
- Cade Museum for Creativity and Invention, Gainesville, 352-371-8001
- The Children’s Museum of the Treasure Coast, Jensen Beach, 772-225-7575
- Explorations V Children’s Museum, Lakeland, 863-687-3869
- Glazer Children’s Museum, Tampa, 813-443-3861
- Golisano Children’s Museum of Naples, Naples, 239-514-0084
- Great Explorations Children’s Museum, St. Petersburg, 727-821-8992
- MOSI (Museum of Science and Industry, Tampa, 813-225-8000
- Pensacola Children’s Museum, 850-595-6985
- Schoolhouse Children’s Museum, Boynton Beach, 561-742-6780
- Young at Art Museum, Davie, 954-424-0085

**Georgia**
- Children’s Museum of Atlanta, 404-659-5437
- InterActive Neighborhood for Kids, Gainesville, 770-536-1900

**Illinois**
- Chicago Children’s Museum, 312-527-1000
- Children’s Discovery Museum, Normal, 309-433-3444
- Children’s Museum of Illinois, Decatur, 217-423-5437
- Children’s Museum in Oak Lawn, 708-423-6709
- Discovery Center Museum, Rockford, 815-963-6769
- Discovery Depot Children’s Museum, Galesburg, 309-434-8876
- DuPage Children’s Museum, Naperville, 630-637-8000
- Kohl Children’s Museum of Greater Chicago, Glenview, 847-832-6600
- Peoria PlayHouse Children’s Museum, Peoria, 309-322-6900
- WonderWorks Children’s Museum, Oak Park, 708-383-4825

**Indiana**
- Koch Family Children’s Museum of Evansville, 812-464-2663
- Mascot Hall of Fame, Whiting, 219-354-8814

**Iowa**
- Des Moines Children’s Museum, 515-218-8344
- Family Museum, Bettendorf, 563-344-4106
- The Iowa Children’s Museum, Coralville, 319-625-6255
- LaunchPAD Children’s Museum, Sioux City, 712-224-2542
- Phelps Youth Pavilion, Waterloo, 319-291-4490

**Kansas**
- Kansas Children’s Discovery Center, Topeka, 785-783-8300
- Wonder Workshop Children’s Museum, Manhattan, 785-776-1234

**Kentucky**
- Kentucky Science Center, Louisville, 502-561-6109

**Louisiana**
- Lutz Children’s Museum, Manchester, 860-643-0949
- Niantic Children’s Museum, 860-691-1111
- Stepping Stones Museum for Children, Norwalk, 203-899-0606
- The Children’s Museum of the Treasure Coast, Jensen Beach, 772-225-7575
- Explorations V Children’s Museum, Lakeland, 863-687-3869
- Glazer Children’s Museum, Tampa, 813-443-3861
- Golisano Children’s Museum of Naples, Naples, 239-514-0084
- Great Explorations Children’s Museum, St. Petersburg, 727-821-8992
- MOSI (Museum of Science and Industry, Tampa, 813-225-8000
- Pensacola Children’s Museum, 850-595-6985
- Schoolhouse Children’s Museum, Boynton Beach, 561-742-6780
- Young at Art Museum, Davie, 954-424-0085

**Maryland**
- DuPage Children’s Museum, Galesburg, 309-434-8876
- DuPage Children’s Museum, Naperville, 630-637-8000
- Great Explorations Children’s Museum, St. Petersburg, 727-821-8992
- MOSI (Museum of Science and Industry, Tampa, 813-225-8000
- Pensacola Children’s Museum, 850-595-6985
- Schoolhouse Children’s Museum, Boynton Beach, 561-742-6780
- Young at Art Museum, Davie, 954-424-0085

**Questions about the program? Please contact the museum where you hold your membership.**

*Museums no longer selling Reciprocal Memberships.

www.childrensmuseums.org

Administered by the Association of Children’s Museums (ACM)
New York Hall of Science, Queens, 718-727-8120
The Strong, Rochester, 585-263-2700

North Carolina
- Children's Museum of Alamance County, Graham, 336-228-7997
- The Children's Museum of Wilmington, 910-254-3534
- The Children's Playhouse, Boone, 828-263-0011
- Exploration Station, Hands-On Learning Center, Lumberton, 910-738-1114
- Greensboro Children's Museum, 336-574-2898

North Dakota
- Gateway to Science, Bismarck, 701-258-1975

Ohio
- AHA! A Hands-On Adventure, 740-653-1010
- Akron Children's Museum, 330-396-6103
- Boonshoft Museum of Discovery, Dayton, 937-275-7431
- The Children's Museum of Cleveland, 216-791-7114
- Children's Museum of Findlay, 567-250-9616
- COSI (Center of Science and Industry), Columbus, 614-228-2674
- Little Buckeye Children's Museum, Mansfield, 419-522-2332

Oklahoma
- Tulsa Children's Museum Discovery Lab, 918-295-8144

Oregon
- Adventure! Children's Museum, Eugene, 541-653-9629
- Portland Children's Museum, 503-223-6500

Pennsylvania
- Bucks County Children's Museum, New Hope, 215-693-1290
- Children's Museum of Pittsburgh, 412-322-5058
-.expERIence Children's Museum, Erie, 814-453-3743
- Hands-on House, Children's Museum of Lancaster, 717-569-5437
- Please Touch Museum®, Philadelphia, 215-581-3181

Rhode Island
- Providence Children's Museum, 401-273-5437

South Carolina
- No participating museums at this time.

South Dakota
- Children's Museum of South Dakota, Brookings, 605-692-6700

Tennessee
- aMuse'um Columbia's Children's Museum, 931-223-6337
- The Children's Museum of Memphis, 901-458-2678
- Children's Museum of Oak Ridge, 865-482-1074
- Creative Discovery Museum, Chattanooga, 423-256-2738
- Discovery Center at Murfree Spring, Murfreesboro, 615-890-2300
- The Muse Knoxville, 865-594-1494

Texas
- Beaumont Children's Museum, 409-347-7919
- Children's Museum of Brownsville, 956-548-9300
- Don Harrington Discovery Center, Amarillo, 806-355-9547
- The DoSeum, San Antonio's Museum for Kids, 210-212-4453
- Fort Worth Museum of Science & History, 817-255-9300
- Longview World of Wonders, 903-212-4969
- Museum of the Southwest: Fredda Turner Children's Museum, Midland, 432-683-2882
- Thinkery, Austin, 512-469-6200
- The Woodlands Children's Museum, 281-465-0955

Utah
- Discovery Gateway, Salt Lake City, 801-456-5437
- St. George Children's Museum. 435.986.4000

U.S. Virgin Islands
- The Virgin Islands Children's Museum, Havensight, St. Thomas, 340-643-0366

Vermont
- No participating museums at this time.

Virginia
- Children's Museum of Virginia, Portsmouth, 757-393-5258
- Children's Museum of Richmond, Central - 804.474.7000, Chesterfield – 804.747.7075
- Children's Science Center Lab, Fairfax, 703-648-3130
- Explore More Discovery Museum, Harrisonburg, 540-442-8900
- Shenandoah Valley Discovery Museum, Winchester, 540-722-2020
- Virginia Discovery Museum, Charlottesville, 434-977-1025
- Wonder Universe: A Children's Museum, Christiansburg, 540-200-8233

Washington
- Children's Museum of Skagit County, Burlington, 360-757-8888
- Children's Museum of Tacoma and Children's Museum at JBLM, programs of Greentrike, 253-627-6031
- Hands On Children's Museum, Olympia, 360-956-0818
- Imagine Children's Museum, Everett, 425-258-1006
- Mobius Discovery Center, Spokane, 509-321-7121

West Virginia
- SPARK! Imagination and Science Center, Morgantown, 304-292-4646

Wisconsin
- Above and Beyond Children's Museum, Sheboygan, 920-458-4263
- Betty Brinn Children's Museum, Milwaukee, 414-390-5437
- The Building for Kids, Appleton, 920-734-3226
- Children's Museum of Eau Claire, 715-832-5437
- Children's Museum of Fond du Lac, 920-929-0707
- Children's Museum of La Crosse, Inc, 608-784-2652
- Madison Children's Museum, 608-256-6445
- Northwoods Children's Museum, Eagle River, 715-479-4623

Wyoming
- Jackson Hole Children's Museum, 307-733-3996

Canada
- TELUS Spark, Calgary, Alberta, 403-817-6800